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,BY r;;s 0t~l~y 
t_ 

MElv~ORANDUM. FOR; LYN NOFZICr:I~ 

FROM & CHARLES 'W. COLSON 

The time has eon"'lG. In my jdugmcnt. to start pressing hard on Hubcn't 
HUD'\phrey. The advantageo to this are two-fol,\, First of all, it is DO 

much fun to press on Hubert. SeeontUy, it \vill begin to nl(11,ko it nppe3.r 
that he fa a. serious contl'!mder, f1 VIa can orchee:trate sorne emt! .. 
Humphrey talk on the pat't or FterAlbUc:,\n Semltors, C011~r:l'er,~n~cn ~r;.d 

other officble. By lndicD.ti;lg conC::E:lT!. over HHH we will help to 
continuo to cut into 1.~uzkie. 11'1 t'Jhorl:,it 3CO:(;;1.(; to rno "y~ \V?nt to 1:0 

:Humpln~~y visibl~. 

, He has gh/en U~ a delightful ('}pportml!ty on 1,~eet the Praso. IIe h~.a snid 
that if' he ,vera President today, all '(J. U. tr()(';p$ would now bo out of 
[:outh Victnarn. One, of courso, mi&;~t Gpecub,to why. thll'ing his four 
years M! Viet) Presidcl''i.t, troop leveltt continu;:tUy went \111'. One Hl.i;:!ht 

secondly ~ok ho\,.. hi.l v·:ot:ld lJC!v~ dc,:;~~~ it ... f,J!IJrnlr:ht t.htrdly< OD@.O:r'l''l 
on the hlX1U'i!.'f; of L<i.;{n;: (')ut of offieo .. -..\,1):",.1:. [i, ):.1,; V" j;.;.b . :rt 
(loes ¥l!"1011 ii>' or~ t:\~; o\.'}"~$id('·" li~J_: ;::"t!.t .'" ~J:J11 i~~ (}~', 

tIle i~1,~ii~~O. i)1)~1't ior~;et \~, t f~ %·t;h;~ [::~\!ol~il{~ lil,:~ ~'l-;te C~~;l't~~~i' ;.1/ 
£houlu. he conc~l'ned ahout tho PO~':I f.> ... HlOY all b~C[<r.'<l ('Oy;<' &; ',VhU(l 

ho wt:'tG in office ... \,·;rhil'!J. it·::: ,VilS SJh,.u·b~ th.e l'CSrJC1U}iblHHciJ of thi) ',:Ol::t 


important office in I ...mcrlca. II 


I believe there is some powerf\tl, tr,ctical potentinll'lere ... but, more 

importa.ntly, it has come 1cma--li:)rm strategic values. 
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TH E WH ITE H O U SE 

WA S HIN G T ON 

March 2, 1971 

MEMORANDUM FOR: H. R. HALDEMAN 

FROM: CHARLES W. COLSON wfV' 
SUBJECT: Report on the Pre sident' s Personal Remarks 

In reply to your memorandum of February 27 regarding the 

President's ability to make off-hand remarks, this is just 

the kind of thing I intend to work into the Thimme sch piece, 

if Nick is succe s sful in selling it to a magazine. I am 

presently waiting to hear from him. 1£ he doesn't, I will 

get us another author with stature to do this. 


Intere stingly, I read the transcript of the Adams presentation 

and carne away with exactly the same feeling - that the 

President had topped the event. I was particularly impressed 

with the remark that he had been ticking off in his mind the 

things that had been said. This is exactly the way the Nixon 

mind works. I was unaware, however, that the bit of poetry 

had not been prepared by someone on the staff. 


~-any event, this will go with the _ _ e s c h p~l· eceorsom_T_h_i_mm _____ _________et:} 
L:~mparable very shortly. 
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